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From Our President
Greetings Pen Women,

As I write this president’s message, I am
thinking that this might be my last day to
get out and put away the lawn furniture,
bring in the potted plants (yes some of them
still look great!)  And cut the beautiful
blossoms still left in the garden. The colors
are so vivid now. My neighbor’s three
burning bushes make a dramatic backdrop
for my plantings and I’m thinking that I
should be out there painting the scene
before the frost hits and turns everything to
brown. I am one of those people who just
can’t let go of the summer. It is with
reluctance that I get out the winter clothes
and put away the summer. Last weekend
we closed the camp for the winter; a record
for us, as we usually put that off till
November. Most of the time we are
dragging the dock out of the water
Thanksgiving weekend as the ice closes in
around us. It is kind of nice to know that we
are done with that chore before the snow
flies. And in that spirit I have realized that
Pen Women too have moved up an
event....the White Elephant Sale! This year
we will hold the sale at the November 12
meeting at Saratoga Steaks. The meeting
begins at noon. Bring any “treasures” you
can bear to part with, and we will auction
them off to the highest bidders. The money
goes to a good cause....Pen Women
activities. Remember those treasures that
over the years have lost their luster (to you)
can be the inspiration for someone else’s
still life or poem! So how’s that for
Ekphrastic!!!

See you November 12th!
Joan

Member News
Evelyn Dankovich's oil "Mid-winter
Evening" received the Award of
Distinction at the Syracuse Arts and
Crafts Festival this summer.
She will be the features artist At
Skaneateles Artisans Gallery Under the
Stone for November. Opening reception
will be First Friday Art Night November
4th 6-9PM.

Sheila Byrnes: Answered correctly to last
month’s “Whose painting is this contest?”
The correct answer:

Roscha Folger

Congratulations Sheila:  you win a printed
roster….coming your way at the next
meeting.

Janet Fagal:
Janet Fagal presented at the NY State
Reading Association conference on Oct.
24. While there she met and had a long visit
with US Children's Poet Laureate, J.
Patrick Lewis, who is interested in hearing
more about how she teaches poetry in
schools. Janet will see him again when she
goes to Chicago to present at the NCTE
convention in November. At NYSEC on
Oct. 21 Janet met poets Taylor Mali and
Meg Kearney, both of whom were
interested in her work. She continues to
spread the power of poetry. She was invited
to join the Advisory Board of a new Blog
website, Poetry at Play.

Sister Frances Ann Thom:
Had an article published in the CORD
A Franciscan Spiritual Review
(July-Sept.) titled,
AND AND FRANCIS LAUGHED.
(Of course it is about St. Francis of Assisi,
our patron saint, whose feast day is today.



News and Views continued

More News, Views and Events Too
Rachael Z. Ikins:
Water color pencil drawing "Michael" also called
"Boy in a Boat" juried into the Everson's 2011 On
My Own Time Exhibit.
Sept-Oct @ the Piano and Organ Store @ Great
Northern Mall Clay my works "Two Dogs
Playing" acrylic,  "Willie" pastel on board, and
mixed media "Sunset Shells" were chosen to hang
with the Liverpool Art Club.
"Fritzi" my first watercolor pencil of a tree frog
has been chosen as the month of January in the
Liverpool Art Center 2012 student calendar.
May 2011 Bella Regalo in Liverpool sold my
mixed media "Best Friends" of a chick and
ladybug. Other works hang the currently for sale.

“Still Life with Billiards" by Rachael Ikins

Joan Stier displayed paintings at the
Lafayette Apple Festival in October... In

September she showed paintings at the
Clothesline Festival at the Memorial Art

Gallery in Rochester, NY, and at the
Remsen Outdoor Barn Festival.
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Sallie Bailey sold one of her digital prints -
"Dreaming" - through the Manlius Library
Rental Program. She also had 2 pieces in
the Associated Artists Members Show on
view at the Manlius Library during
October.

Karen Kozicki will have work at
Skaneateles Artisans Gallery Under the
Stone for at least 3 months, beginning
Tuesday, November 1st.  The gallery is
located in The Old Stone Mill, lower level,
3 Fennell Street, Skaneateles.

Photo: by Karen Kozicki
Greene at Prince, Three Years After

B&W Photo
SoHo, NYC

Jeanne Dupre sold an original in Gallery
3040 Old Forge this month. It has been a
busy few months of traveling to the
Adirondacks for several commissions. “I
will be participating in Art Mart, The North
Syracuse Show at the Piano and Organ
Center at Pen Can Mall, our own show at
Petit Library and Pottery Plus, a show by
the Syracuse Ceramic guild at the
Maplewood Inn, Liverpool N.Y. November
19th and 20th.”

.



After Painting
Rachael Z. Ikins

Two dachshunds one on each side
Of you, extend the lengths of his and her
Leashes, your arm, your fingers even
And then, they lean so that you are stuck
As if drawn and quartered, and believe me,
The arthritis in your shoulders says "yes,
Torture." this is what dachshunds, in particular,
Like to do.

You gaze skyward, your ear drawn to the small
Twin engine prop plane floating over you three like
a loquacious winged amphibian, higher still at 35,000 ft.
Above that, a jet, 747 maybe, serenely cruising this rising hot
Air, this cloudless day in October when the sky
Is the color of opal, full of mystery and possibility.

You think about how you'd listened to your iPod
Earlier, voices of famous, contemporary poets reading
as you faced off with a large canvas upon which you’d struggled to lay
Down a foundation the correct hue of burgundy as to create
A trompe l'oueil in a viewer's mind that this was, in fact,
A macro billiard table, balls, two sticks, a bridge strewn
Just so for you to paint.  You face off with yourself

Too afraid to try the brush, too afraid not to after days
Of sauntering past the corner where the easel stands
Like a forgotten lover in vain effort to prove to yourself
That you don’t care when, in fact, your heart might just break
At the homely caress of brush tip through acrylic, soft,
Silky, succulent. Your heart might just break if it doesn’t t
Come out, if the electricity flowing from brain, cell, axons, neurons
Firing from head up and down spinal superhighway to the tiniest parts
Of the fingers splotched with paint colors, fragments of retinal cells,

What if that current misfires and all that remains behind,
A child's inscrutable pile of broken toys.
You looked into the mirror. You recall what you saw
As the whine of tiny plane vanishes into the Saturday haze,
The poets read on. As for the dachshunds,
they pull you balanced into the sun. You can depend on it.

Sunset Along the Erie Canal
Digital print by L. Bigness

Figurative abstract by Linda Bigness
Ginkgo Nude

Nan Miller Gallery
See: Events



Linda Bigness: The Exhibit “Abstract and Beyond
at the Szozda Gallery continues through Nov. 6th.
(See Events) Sold “Magic Dragon” Painting from
the Nan Miller Gallery in Rochester, NY.  Two
works, abstract figures, selected for the show
“Beauty and Grace The Female Form Opening
Thursday, November 17, 2011 from 7:00 -
9:00pm at the Nan Miller Gallery, RSVP: for
reception.

EVENTS
Szozda Gallery ushers in the fall with an engaging show
featuring four noted artists who reveal ‘meaning’ in their
abstract works created through different pathways.
Titled “In the Abstract,” the show runs from October 5 –
November 6

“In The Abstract” is the kind of exhibition that compels
interaction between artist and viewer to look beyond
beauty of color and structure for a relationship to one’s
very existence in the world in which we live. Artists
Roscha Folger, Linda Bigness, Lauren Bristol and
Kwangpyo (Steve) Koh offer insights into the realm of
abstractionism in their works of mixed media, paintings,
fiber art and hand carved sculptures.

Szozda Gallery
501 W. Fayette St
Syracuse, NY

Evelyn Dankovich's oil "Mid-winter Evening" received
the Award of Distinction at the Syracuse Arts and Crafts
Festival this summer.

She will be the featured artist at the
Skaneateles Artisans Gallery Under the Stone for
November. Opening reception will be First Friday Art
Night November 4th 6-9PM.

CALENDAR
(Changes will be updated)

Rsvp to Joan Stier by Nov 9th 699-3965

November 12 12:00 Saturday
White Elephant Sale
Location: Saratoga Steak House.

December 3 or 10th date TBA
Petit Library Show and Holiday Party
Location: TBA

JANUARY NO MEETING

February 9, 5:30 pm Thursday
Members Show and Share
Location: TBA

March 10 Sat. Time?
Ekphrastic Workshop
Downtown Writer’s Center, Syr. YMCA
340 Montgomery St.

April 28 tentative Saturday
Poetry Contest Awards Ceremony
Location: TBA

Ekphrastic Art
Szozda Gallery
Wednesday, May 9 through Sunday, June
3. Reception on Friday May 11 from 5 -
8pm

June 14 5:00 pm Thursday
Georgia Popoff’s house
Business Meeting/Pot Luck Supper

Submit your news and visuals before the
first of each month to be included in the
Newsletter!

Send to:
Artwork@lindabigness.com


